
Till-: TRIBUNE, TURN’KR, OREGON

IS A HEALTHIER 
STRONGER GIRL

Baca»« Sii« Took 
haa’i Vegetal»!«

Lydia E. Pink- 
! Compound

The farlll* val!*) « of Oregon help to 
•apply tho u M o  of Amnrlc i This la 

poaalbl« tkroogh the
i11 iiki1 ■ -if iim l*oin 
hie tin can.

Ill on» of Ilia can
ning « » t a b l l s h -  
in »  n t a, J u l i a  
Hcliuililt waa em
ployed It was com
plicated work b« 
«•nil»« >h« ilbl «»»I 
Ins and other pert» 
of Ilia work. It waa 
atratmoua work and 
ah» w aa not a ai rung 

girt. Often aha forced haraalf to work 
when aba waa hardly able to all at brr 
martin». At tlmra aha would liata to 
atar at home fur aha waa ao waak aba 
could hardly walk. For flva years aba 
waa In thla weakened Condition.

Hha tried various ui»dlrlnM At last, 
a frlrnd of bora »poku of l.ydla K 
rinkhaui'a Vegetable Couipouud and 
aba cava It a trial.

"Everyone aaya I am a healthier and 
stronger girl." alia wrltea "I am rec
ommending the Wgrtahla Compound to 
all my friends who tell ma how they 
suffer and I am willing lo auaw»r let
ters from woman aaklng about lb" 
Julia Rchmldt'a address la I I I  Willow 
ML. flUvorton. Oregon.

tllrla who work In fartorlea know 
Juat how Mlaa Schmidt felt I'erhaps 
they. too. will tint heller health by 
taking lbs Vegetable Compound.

Callouses
Quick, Mi», tur« »allai from 
Minful cal l ou»#« on th« Im i . 

At <•« d'tatf .i«kJ »Km m n

1)1 Scholls _ 
Ztno-pads

PASTOR KOENIGS 
N E R V IN E

j°* Epilepsy 
Nervousness Is. 
Sleeplessness

PRICE $ISO AT YOUR DRUG STOW 
Write tot frrt hOoMUt KOENIG MEDICINE CO 

I04J N WILIS AT. CHICAGO.Ill

Blessing”
_____  la what one

m o th e r  w r l t a e o f  Mrs. 
Winslow's Syrup. Thousands 
of other toother» have found 
this safe, pleasant, effective 
remedy a boon when baby's 
little stomach is upset For con
stipation. flatulency, colic and 
diarrhoea, there ts nothing like

MRS. WIN SLOWS
S Y R U P

TW IdmU' mej 0*1+— * *r—
It it ««(mh.tally »¡'Mid at teething 
time. Complete lormula 
on every label. Guaran
teed free from narcotic«* 
oplatr«» alcohol and all 
harmful ingredient a.

A t  mil D rw gg ta la  
Wrh# f *r f» r *  tmnklrt of 

Irttci a i i uni g  r at r / ul itvAbcr».
Anao AUtK JN DRUG CO.
M i l l  fekmU. h««!«k

r«Nirniv%rioN n%Mutin»
Tío drug« ro m p lo i»  ina iru<tion« fur ISo-
M■•ito» t e-fund. .| If  not aatlafart >>ry 
M K .  B u i 1*7. SA N T  MAN D ilU O . C A I.IT

HI« Unary Halt!..« I.-hI« al Moma «tara
o r  fu ll l l r i r  Mi n n o m r t i N o  •  sp a r im i-• 

a want f  Hehn 10o fo t « « tr ip la  an.I fu ll
In fo rm  It IB «M illa, H o*  l i t .  O ak lan d . C a lif .

“ Receiving Room”
An elderly colored man hesitatingly 

opened the door at police headquar
ter! the other day and walking Into 
tha building barely far enough lo al
low the door to close, addressed a by
stander with, "t ’onld you tell me, air 
where 1 could flud the receiving 
room?"

•"The receiving room?" naked the 
byatnuder with a pustled look. "You 
have goods lo deliver?"

"No air. Have uo goods. I want 
the receiving room—the room where 
they bring ’em after they’re catched."

“Oh, I see. Th« turnkey's offlre. 
High! upstairs."—ITidliinkpolla News

W orld '» Oldest Lace»
Tha oldest lares In exlstercs srs 

knotted hair nets and breast nets 
from the tombs of Thebes and other 
parts of Egypt, soma dating as far 
hack as 2000 ft. a

Rave money—let other» speculate.

“ Y o u  N e e d  a  
D iu re t ic !”

To Be Well There Muat Be 
Proper Kidney Function.

THE kidney* are the blood filter*.
If their action become* *luugi*K 

they do not thoroti«hly clean*« the blood 
of poi*onou* waste*. Surh impurities 
make one «lull, tired and achy with often 
naftKtng backache, droway headache* 
and dirzine**. A  common warning of 
imperfect kidney action is scanty or 
burning excretion*.

/Wn’i Rtlla, stimulant diuretic, aid the 
kidney* in their eliminative work. 50,000 
user* have publicly recommended 
Doan A»k l/°ur neighbor/

D O A N 'S  1'í'¡cs
sriMi i SNT mi k i rir kidneys
Ibfttr Milburn Co. Mlg{Ck«m Didfalo.NY

What’s the 
Answer----- o

Questions No. 17
1 Who waa the Veneruhl* II#«!#*
2 Wlmt city I* regarded u* tha 

greiileat c<>inim\rcl«l center <>f A all* 7
A Wlmt I* the moat itohihl# char 

arterialh* of the movie comedian, IIiin 
trr Kenton*

4 Who wii* the lending pitcher In 
the American league In ID'-tl?

ft— What funiotiN llrltUli apy win 
hanged hy the <'onllneiitul tor«*#« dur 
lug th»* Involution? 1

ft—Who waa tha American coin- 
iiiniuter of the U. H. H. t'onatlttttlnn 
In th# liattl# with th« Itrlttsh «lilp ; 
(luerrlere?

T— Who Invented the ulrhraket 
ft- I low many chambers ar« ther# I 

In the human heart*
D I* It correct to cull the Olympic 

games an olympiad*
1ft—What 1« Oml*
11 Why did Oliver Wen «Sell llolmea 

write |he poem “Old Ironside«’’ *
12 What South American country 

wiin the undent kingdom of Quito*
If!—Wlmt («land 1« noted for It« 

ninny colonsal linage« und architec
tural ruin«*

14—What great pianist of tlie day 1« 
also a statemiiMU ami h»a oerved a« 
premier of Ills country*

1ft—What great c*uicnttirl»t» work J 
Ing In colors* 1« renu tnlwred largely j 
for his Illustrations for the novel« und j 
•ketches of fharle* Pickens*

1IV- What horn# won the Kentucky 
Pi thy In 1014 and what wan hi« time* * 

17 What fam«»u« American warship \ 
wan called “Old Ironside*” *

]H What I’ realdont had h«*en known ! 
m  “Old llough and Heady*' In what ; 
war*

jp—Who Invented antiseptic «ur ; 
gery*

20 What do#« the sense of am cl I j 
do to help mnuy animals?

The

GreenCloaR
B y  Y O R K E  D A V IS

WW1! Horvt— C opy  r ig h i.  I t ! «

Angwerg No. 16
1— M»unt l-ngan, In the Yukon.
2- Willi» Muadan with 171 llrsta.
8 (!<-n. George Xleude.
4—Derr lei Boons.
B—In Arkansas.
t  Juavph Mallard William Turner.
T—Algernon Rlsrkwood.
8— Thla land erab la often over a 

foot long anil fn-quenU coral lalumla 
In Ilia Indian and PgclOc ocean».

Ik- -That If la not slgnlflrantljr relat 
vd lo the matter In hand.

1 0 -  For Thine Is the kingdom, anf 
I ha power, and I lie glory, forever.

11— "I'tlgrliu’s Trogrea»" by John 
Itunyan.

12 Mount Whitney, In California
IS-Reap» Flow.
]4—(Irn. John O Fremont
IS— llnltle of Trenton.
10—In the feet.
17— Leopold Auer.
18— On the Islands III the Caribbean 

sen.
] « —Instead of "vrhoiu" If should ha 

“who." nominative raw a» subject of 
Ilia verb "waa"

20 In the ya*nr lRflfl.

Famous Painter Put
Heart Into Hit Work

In many res,ierls tha career of j 
Titian, the Venetian arllat. Is without | 
parallel In Ilia history of art. The ! 
y  ..f kin productive life la uiipr».- j 
rdented. He lived lo be ninety-nine j  
years old and painted steadily for 
nearly seventy flv» years. Thla noted 
palmer apparently believed lhat no 
amount of Inspiration or Intuitive 
genius la a substitute for painitaktng 
labor. A contemporary wrote of him:

"Ha laid In Ills picture» with a 
mass of colors which served him as 
a ground work for what he wanted 
In eipreaa. I myeelf have seen such 
powerful strokes swept In hy him 
with solid pigment,’ sometimes with 
pure 'terra rosaa* (red ocher)—and 
this served him for the half-lonee— 
sometimes with a brush full of white 
lend; and with the same brush dip 
(M-d III red. black or yellow he picked 
out the lights. In four strokes he 
had sketched In a remarkably beauti
ful figure. Then he laid the picture 
against the wall, and left It there, 
often for several months, without 
looking at It again, and when he 
wanted to work at It he examined 
It very critically as If It were his 
mortal enemy. In order In discover 
any possible faults. Then he took 
awny a prominence here, set an arm 
straight there, and got a font Into tho 
right position. So by degress he 
brought Ids llguros to the moat perfect 
symmetry, and then he proceeded to 
do the same with the next picture.* 
—Kansas City Star.

Novel U »e  fo r Hose
Sir James Crichton Browne relates 

this anecdote of a colleagues absent- 
mindedness: He whs standing hy the
betMde of a Ind.v patient giving her 
roploua and emphatic Instructions ss 
lo what she ought to do, when to her 
dismay she saw him taka her black 
silk stockings, which were lying on s 
chair beside the bed, slid drnw them 
<m his hnnds and arms ns gloves. He 
did not discover his mistake hut 
walked off with the stoeklnga.—Kx 
change.

Tides Travel Far
The oeenn tide may he felt In the 

Mississippi river ms fnr np as Red 
Hirer landing. .707 miles shove the 
mouth: In igto Delaware river as far 
up as Trenton. N. J„ 181.(1 nillos shove 
the mouth, snd In tho Hudson as far 
up ns Troy dam, 1.7.7 tulles above the 
mouth.

Strut Was Guide
Dog slur, Sims, was a guide for 

the ancient Kgyptlans ns to the rlslhy 
of the River Nile.

CHAPTER V II— Continued
— 11—

HU first <iu#Nihm« w#r# aboi»t th# 
clonk; where nh«j hml bought It, hik! 
wh#th#r, no fur iin nh# kn«*w, thorn 
w#r« «  giHnl tunny others Ilk# It. Th# 
girl's w hoi* lnU*rt*Nt, ns shown hy h«*r 
r#|4i#«. Mt>p#«r«d to U* to perfect 
hsr hlentlfh'tttlon of It. Hhe ud 
mltt#d, r#lu«‘tuntly, that huudr#<W 
of thfiii hud h##u sold In th# 
city that fall; admitted that «h# 
horavlf had s#«n doz«*n* on th# «tre#t. 
the counterpart of It In cut and In 
Color. Hut thla particular cloak, ah# 
protested, nh# know without n doubt 
to be I #r own. It waa badly rumpled 
and had b##n #Bp«»N#d to th# w«*ath#r. 
ton* hardly fit to w#ur any more, but, 
notwithstanding th#»# facta, «b « knew 
lhat It wua hcra.

MWaa It In good coudltlon the luat 
Utnc you wor# It*“

“ It l<»ok#d « «  gm»d as new."
*TIi#ii how can you b# »ur# that th# 

on« which wiis advertised as found 1« 
th« aam« on#*“

Well, «bo was aur#, and «he pro 
reeded to demonstrate the fart by a 
mult It ml# of details some of her own 
Bawliig. and it patch oil the lining 
which she rould not mlstak«*.

“ How did you coin# to lo«# th# 
cloak *“

“ I dou’t know, air," she un*wer#d. 
"I Juat wlali I did. I think one of th# 
other hoUM'inulds stole It, sir, or Imr- 
rowed It and didn't brlug It back. 1 
•uppoae they tbought Im*cnus# I was 
tick I wouldn't have any us# for my 
cloak. I didn't know nothin' Mbout It 
until today. Thtui I looked for It and 
It was gone. Ho I begun askin' th# 
other girls about It. and at Ihni one of 
them said—si«* waa a girl w*bo bad 
given notice and was readln' the want 
column« every day—she said there 
was a green cloak advertises! found. 
Ho I went aud got It. Hut I'd like to 
get hold of the girl that borrowed It. 
I'd mak« her take It and buy me a 
Dew one, or I'd have the law ou her " 

Ashton had llatened to thla speech 
with a show of somewhat greater In
terest. Evidently It occurred to him 
that an Inquiry aa to who the girl sua- 
pected of having taken It might h« 
productive of reaulta. Hhe could 
eaally be Induced to tell all she knew 
•bout the other employees In the hotel. 
Bo much was clear Hut wh*n. Instead 
of following up thla lead. Imctor Mc
Alister changed the subject abruptly, 
Aahtou dropped back In hts chair with 
a little gesture of Impatience.

For myself, the doctor's course pua- 
al#d in# profoundly. That all this ex
amination was a mere pretense, was. 
of course, obvious to me. We kuew nil 
about Jane Perkins. Infinitely more 
about l»#r than she knew about her
self. We knew she had worn the 
cloak; knew that she, or the woman, 
rather, who had for a while Inhab
ited her body, had actually murdered 
old Morgan. And If the object of the 
pretense wore to keep Ashtqp amused, 
to make him believe that It waa lead 
Ing him to a possible solution of the 
mystery, then It had signally failed. 
Ashton wn* bored and rather dis
gusted. Hut It was not like my chief 
to fall, and certainly there was no look 
of defeat about hi« face. He was ac
complishing something, I felt sure, 
though I could not even guess what 
that something waa.

Hla next question seemed to me to 
be getting somewhat nearer the point. 
Although It to*«a ¡1* very one that 
made Ashton drop back In hla chair 
with that gesture of Impttlence.

“Are your parents g, Jane*" 
"No, air. Neither of them."
"Have you lived In this country 

long**'
"Five or six years, air."
“You're from New Zealand, or Aua 

trails, aren't you* You're not Eng
lish*"

That question made Ashton alt up 
at aujr rate, that and th# girl's answer 
to It.

"Walltngton, New Zealand, air. But 
how did you know*“

The answer had come instantly, hut 
the next moment, with eyes perplexed, 
and with a vague gesture of her hands 
across them, she said:

“ It’« queer. It seems as If I had 
dreamed of talking to you about that" 

“You knew, didn't you, Jane, that 
thla Morgan w ho was murdered was a 
New Zealander* oh, New Zealand has 
produced some great men. Toti're 
young, and I suppose you don’t remem
ber. perhaps have never ever heard of 
Bully Franklin und Jostah Haines. 
Old Morgan knew about them, though, 
IY1 wager." He stood for a minute 
In alienee, like one who taste«. In 
reminisce!)re, the flavor of an old 
•tory.

Then he pulled himself together and 
began asking the girl a series of rapid 
and, to me, rather ai?An<ngle*a ques 
tiona. They were chiefly about Will 
Ilarvey, her acquaintance with him. 
how long ago It had begun and. In a 
general way, to what length of In
timacy It had gone. The girl answered 
all theee questions freely enough and 
with po appearance of hesitation.

“You knew he lived at Oak Itldge, 
didn’t you,” the doctor asked finally, 
“only two or three blocks from the 
houae where Morgan was murdered F* 

"You don’t think he had anythin’ 
to do with the murder, do you*” she 
asked. And then she laughed a little. 
“He wouldn't do nothin’ of that kind, 
air. He'a Just a silly."

"I ’m Inclined to think, Perkins,” the 
doctor commented, "that that’s a good 
diagnosis. I don’t believe Will Har
vey, even If he showed us every 
thought within that rather empty head 
of hla. would ever take us very close 
to old Henry Morgan with hla maps 
and hi« mysteries.”

Ik» turned away there rather sharp
ly, his back to all of us; tossed his 
head back once or twice, with a gee 
ture very familiar to me as charac

teristic of hla period« of luten»« 
thought. Then, turning hack, he spoke 
to A«hton.

"Did we tell you," die asked, “ that 
Phelps und I dl«c©v#r#d one map 
which your detectives hud evidently 
overlook«*«! an odd sort of map, from 
u geographer's point of view, drawn 
on a very large scale* And the queer 
thing about It w h s , that It showed 
neither lutltude nor longitude. There 
wus nothing about It to Indicate what 
pert of th# world It represented. I 
brought It away with me thla morn
ing. 1*11 show It to you presently If 
you car« to look at It. It's there on 
the table In that big rnanlla envelope.”

“ I beg your pardon, sir”—it waa Wil
kins who spoke—“ I wonder If you 
could »pare me now, air. I tn supposed 
to he In tin* dining room at this hour.“

The capacity of a trained servitor 
like Wilkins for eliminating himself, 
transforming hlmse'f Into a mere piece 
of furniture. Is something extraordi
nary. He hHd sat through the whole 
examination with a countenance of the 
same wooden Imperturbability that he 
always wore on duty in the dining 
room.

Tlie doctor unfastened the long flex
ible win s hy which he was harnessed 
to the Instrument.

“ I hope we haven't kept you too 
long, Wilkin«,“ h# said. “ It waa very 
good of you to come."

“ Not at all. sir. I»on't mention It, 
•Ir. Horry I have to leave now."

“ Well," »aid Hi# d»*ctor slowly. “ I 
think we’re about through, anyway. 
Jane here ha» been 111, and we mustn't 
keep her too l«mg. I don’t think of 
anything else 1 want to question you 
about, Jane. Thank you very much 
for helping ua.”

He removed the title telephone that 
hung before the girl s lips, and slipped 
a dollar hill Into her hand as he 
spoke Then he turned to Wilkins,

It la really very foul. air. I f you Ilka, 
I'll speak to them In tli# office and 
have them send up a man tomorrow to 
do It."

He nodded, when he spoke of the 
ventilator, to a grated «»{»enlng la the 
wall, and my eyes followed hlnrw I 
didn’t w«» anything wrong with It 
myself, hut the man's eyes were evi
dently more practiced than mine.

The doctor feed him also, and lib
erally, and the next moment tli# head 
waiter and the charnhermufd were out 
In the corridor and the door was 
closed behind them.

At the sound of that closing door. 
Ashton exphele«!, not with Impatient 
anger, as I half expected he would, hut 
with pure amusement. He laughed 
loud and long, and without the slight- 
eft effort to suppress his mirth. Doc
tor MrAilster paid no attention, hut 
let him enjoy hla laugh undisturbed.

“ Well," said the district attorney 
when he had got hi« breath, “ I’m really 
very much obliged. After hearing so 
much about these psychological exam
inations, It's interesting to have been 
present at one."

The doctor nodded rather grimly. 
“ It’s not half as Interesting as It will 
he In alsiut five minute»/’ he said.

He was busy with the instruments 
*>n the table as he spoke. "Do you 
care to wait aud aee the result« T  he 
adde«l.

"Come-—” said Ashton; “you don’t 
really believe, do you, that you have 
found out anything, by some subtle, 
scientific process of youra, about that 
g ir ir

“ I know all ubout th£ girl already," 
said my chief. “ But come, were you 
really taken In by the trickY’

“What trick r
“Did you ihiiik, ail the while, that it 

was the girl I wua examining?'’
A great light suddenly hurst upon 

m#. hut Ashton was not ao quick. Hit 
face went perfectly blank.

“Did I think It was the girl you 
were examining! What else could you 
have !>een doing* Who else was there 
to examine?”

“Wilkin«!" said th# doctor with a 
IlMV of his ftxt p a  the table. “Wil
kins! And. by thunder, 1 belleva 1 
have got him."

“Wilklnal And by Thunder I Believe 
I've Got Him/’

who had risen, «till In hla harness, and 
was scrutinizing, with amused curi
osity, the portentour’y named Instru
ment to which he had been attached.

The d«»ctor, with a smile, was un
strapping the «mail recording Instru
ments that were attached to hla chest 
and w lists “We’re very much 
ot llged." he said. "You’ve really 
helped us materially. Hla tone was 
low and confidentlal, not Intended for 
the girl’s ears. “ I don’t think she'« 
ary the worse for her examination, 
Wilkins/* he concluded.

“Oh, no; likely not. air. She looks 
a little pale, but 1 fancy that la no 
more than because the room Is some
what close.“

“ Is It*" asked the doctor.
"Well, It struck me ao, air. And 1 

think. If you’ll allow me. It might be 
well to have that ventilator cleaned.

CHAPTER VIII
“Wilkins!" repeated Ashton. "What 

sort of farce Is this?"
“ If It turns out to be a farce/' said 

the doctor, *lt will be of your making. 
If 1 were clothed In your authority 
and know only what I know at this 
moment. I w’ould go to that telephone 
and call In some trusty man to watch 
him; and If my guess survives the 
test to which I am about to put It, I 
should, within the next half hour, or
der his arrest."

He turned away too quickly to see 
the shrug of tolerant contempt which 
was all the answer Ashton vouchsafed 
to this suggestion. He unscrewed the 
megaphone which had been attached 
to the Instrument to which Wilkin« 
had been harnessed, and attached to 
It a pair of ear tubes to listen through, 
a glass tube which looked like a ther
mometer and another tube which ter
minated In a glass bulb, half full of a 
red liquid. lie  put the listening tubes 
to his ears and sfarted the machine.

“Give Ashton a cigar, and don’t let 
him talk." was his Injunction to me.

For nearly a quarter of an hour 
after that there waa silence In the 
room; but at last he stopped the cylin
der which was revolving In the In
strument, took the tubes from his ears 
and laid them on the table. Then he 
turned to us.

“ I was right, Ashton.” he said. “1 
know you want an explanation, and 
I’m going to give It; but if Wilkins Is 
to be at large during the time it will 
take me to tell the story, I want the 
responsibility to be upon you. and not 
upon me. I f I were In your place, 1 
should order his arreat.”

(to bp: continued  >

Rebuke to Emperor by Master of Music
At «  concert In St. Petersburg, be

fore a brilliant »snemblnge which in
cluded the exsr snd many members 
of his court, Fran* I.ls*t was conduct
ing a symphony. During the course 
of the music the ciar began to con
verse In audible tones with one of hla 
fair neighbors. In the very midst of 
Ihe movement I.lazt gave with hla ba
ton a signal for the music to cease, 
and the player, stopped short.

The abrupt silence tilled the audi
ence with surprise, ami the ciar at 
once sent an equerry to ask for an 
explanation. Whereupon I.lsit sent 
back word:

"When the c*nr speaks, all the rest 
,.ust be silent.”

As this was a court regulation, the 
c*ar had to »niter the rebuke of a 
foreign musician administered under

Icicle* Centuries O ld
Festooned with glistening Icicles 

lhat are believed to have formed 170,- 
000 years sgo, when all aorthern Ku- 
rope and Hii-.Ih were enveloped In Ice, 
a cave 20 mites long has been found 
In Ihe Ural mountains. It abounds 
with grottoe- -f extraordinary beauty; 
Ihe naif 1» .i mass of snow crystal» 
that reflect the colors of the rainbow, 
and there ate wide corridors, at the 
bottom of w ild It a subterranean river 
probably tlo > I many years ago, »ays 
Popular M : tea Magazine. About 
a mile from ilu ntrunce to the cavern 
Is a small I. near which were 
found never» ts dating from the
time of tli»' in king Cyrus, and
military fun >na probably built 
during the nth century were
uneurthed m /.

the guise of obedience to court eti
quette. Hanx Ton Bulow, In relat'ng 
his father-in-law's unprecedented act 
of courage, says George 8. Heilman, 
who tells the story In "I-anes of 
Memory," said lhat he would have 
given a year of his life to have had 
such an' opportunity to teach an em
peror that art must be respected.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST 1
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART
Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Bandy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottle» of 24 and 100—Druggist», 

»■plela u ihe IrmO, Bark of Barar Uaaafaetar* of ai.afwc.ucacuk.ur at SaOcrUcacM

The Two W ive»
Mr*. Wbltney Warren, who wax rw- 

rently awarded the Legion ot Honor 
for her war work, was talking at a 
luncheon In New York about an elder
ly millionaire widower who had be
come engaged to a chorus glrL

“ Ul* partner took him to task about 
this foolish engagement the other 
day," Mrs. Warren ended. “Hit part
ner said to him:

*“ Th ) won’t be a happy marriage 
like your first one was. George. Your 
first wife was a real helpmate, but 
this chorus girl Is out after your
atubcj /

‘Tim foolish millionaire widower 
laughed.

“  ‘Yep.' be said, 'once I owed my 
xuccesa to my wife, now I owe my 
wife to my success.' "—Minneapolis 
Tribune.

Mitchell Ì™  -
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Krone d m * «
Alkali

or i tki r  irriuiio«.

Saits Fine for Aching Kidneys
When Back Hurts Flush Your 

Kidneys as You Clean 
Your Bow«la

Eye that brta*s coat/ortia* r«ll«f
c  - I .  k  # • (  JV*. M  4 r* t/ U t4
O a '  V 6  ;w ia

For S O R E  E V E S
Oregon & California Directory
S C H O O L  F O R  M E N

Trua»* far BUSINESS. TRADES ar PROFESSIONS
Enroll any time. Mend for literature. 

OREGON INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
T .M .C .  A . H id * .  P o r t land , O regon

SELIG BROS., San Francisco
WhotcMW Tailor*

Hare oar local dealer t*k « your meaaur* fo r n 
“ Satiafactuyn Guaranteed "  A LL -W O O L  SUIT. 

Price* to auit your purse.

HOTEL ROOSEVELT
SAN FRANCISCO'S NEW FINE HOTEL

Every room with bath or ahower. 12.00 to S3. SO. 
Jonea at Eddy. G ara «« naxt door.

HOTEL WILTSHIRE, San Francisco
M0 dtockton f»t-. near Union Sc*.. . --------- !  ia-iarertar«. Matter 3 

HAKF’ T B O T L « 3¡U¿a*er
with bath R.¿0 alafia, r  30 doubla.

• ----- e. e.30 donbia.
. rjBday tl WBreakfaata « r . t t c . « c .  Dia

Moat folks forget that the kidneys, 
lik* tbe bowels, sometimes get slug
gish and clogged and need a Hushing 
occasionally, else we have backache 
and dnll misery In the kidney region, 
severe headaches, rheumatic twinges, 
torpid liver, acid stomach, sleepless
ness and all sorts of bladder disorders.

Yon simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean and the moment yon 
feel an ache or pain In the kidney 
region begin drinking lota of water. 
Also get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful In a glass of wa
ter before breakfast for a fgw days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts Is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with Uthla, and is Intended to 
flash clogged kidneys and help stimu
late them to activity. It also helps 
neutralise tbe acids In the urine so 
they no longer Irritate, thus helping 
to relieve bladd«r disorders.

Jad Salts ts Inexpensive; makes n 
delightful effervescent lithla wmter 
drink which everybody should take 
now and then to help keep their kid
neys clean. •

A well-known local druggist says he 
sells lota of Jad Salts to folks who 
believe In trying to correct kidney 
tronble while it Is only tronble.

Auto Parts
for all can. new axuj 
used. Wheel», Rim«. 
A c c e n o r i f i ,  etc. 

W r it«  or ealL 
L IT T L E  A U T O  P A R T S  CO .

7 0 1  A « « -  S o#  F ra n c ia c «

M otorcycle & Supply Co.
Third A Taylor Sta. - Portlind, Ora.
H arley  Davidson Amenta. N ew  and guai 
teed ii t*ed motorcycles. Term s to «n it. Fad  
equipped shop In connection. Address Dept.

tory
LG.

O i  l  ki^eas e a r n  b ig  m o n e yStart NOW » w i ü p e r c M t  p *id  e h iltMIAI I I  M U n  learning. Positi« secured 
Lectores w eekly. 3Î co llege* W rite  for ca ta log
MOLER * y * t i »s or coLLceci

P A R K E R 'S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

RemoTesI eon-lmil S.<>peHAirFall 
Restores Color sad 

Beauty to Gray aod Faded Hair**-. and tl «  at I-nirruU.
H'.twnx i>.i»m. Wka r»tcfa'>kU»», !* T.

F LO R E STO N  S H A M P O O —M «al fo r  nse In
connection with Parker’s Hair Ba sam. Makes the 
hair »o ft and fluffy. W  cent» by mail or at drug
gist«. iliacox Chemical Work«* I ’atchogue, N. x .

Gray Wolves Dying Out
Depredations of the large gray wolf 

are believed to be almost at an end 
In the West because of tbe unremitting 
activities of the United States biologi
cal survey and other agencies against 
them. In New Mexico, says Popula. 
Mechanlcs Magazine,. only eight 
wolves were caught last year and 
thirty-one the preceding year. Arizona 
reports that no wolves are now 
known to be within the borders of 
that state. A constant patrol ts kept 
along the International boundary to 
prevent Invasions by timber wolves 
and mountain Hons from Mexico.

“ Specials”  fo r Pigeons
During the present pigeon racing 

season In England one railway Is run
ning special trains to carry the birds 
frem the homes to the starting points. 
So far 20 such trains have been 
planned. The road has 44 special 
cars In the racing area. Each car Is 
35 feet long and will carry 540 birds. 
The cars are steam heated and have 
special ventilators. Pigeons occasion
ally race 70(7 miles, and birds are val
ued at as high as $1,000 each.

Aviators’ Triumphs
As far as we have been able to as

certain, the German aviator, Capt. 
Von Richthofen, brought down the 
largest number of planes during the 
World war, the planes numbering 80. 
An English major, Raymond Colll- 
shaw, brought down 77, and an Eng
lish major, Bishop, brought down 72, 
and the English major, E. Mam.ock, 
71.—Washington Star.

Excuse Not A ll Rad
When I make an excuse for myself 

—and goodness knows 1 hare made 
many of them—I always feel some
what guilty. Yet I am not sure that 
the excuse habit la entirely without 
Its good side. It evidences at hast a 
disposition to make matters appear 
better than they really are, and thla. 
In turn, evidences a pride or self-re
spect of a sort, which qunlltles are 
commendable to some extent The 
difficulty lies In one's Inability to re
pair consequences In this way. As 
Lent Gidge said to the family cow, 
“Your eyes are wellsprlnga of Inno
cence and yonr bearing la that of 
blameleasness. but tbe milk's spilled 
and your foot's In the bucket Just the 
same, dodblast you I”—Portland Of» 
gonlan.

The M ark
People who are not themselvea 

bookish sometimes speak of a lack of 
appetite for rending as If It were a 
sign of vigor of mind or originality. 
Rut, In fact. It Is the mark of unde 
veioped powers, nnd It carries the 
pennlty of Ignorance of the most val 
nnhie thought and the most delight
ful pleasure In the world.—l-cudon 

J Dally Telegraph.

Pew people who hare to stay np 
all night are enthusiastic about the 
beauties of sunrise.

He Doesn’t Mean Bouquets
Zeb llopklns sex the big op'ry house 

Is no place to bold the amateur 
night. Zeb sez It's too long a throw 
from the gallery to the stage.—Farm 
and Fireside.

Broadcasts Good Newt
Whittier, Calif.—"Dr. Pt»rc«'» Fa

vorite Preacrtptlon and tha 'Golden 
Medical Discovery' have been used In 

our family off and 
on for a long time 
and they hare al
ways given ui in- 
tire satisfaction. I 
have taken th« 'Fa
vorite Prescription' 
and so has my 
mothsr. it was a 
wonderful benefit 

' to u*. I think It 
has no equal.
"My father alwaya 

took th# 'Golden Medical Discovery* 
when be felt rundown, and It never 
failed to build up hie general 
in a very short time.”—Mrs. J. 8. 
HUyard. 11* 8 Whittier Aye.

If your druggist is out of the "Medi
cal DDcorery" or 'PreacripUon.'' 
sand SS cent» to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo. 
N. Y . for a package of the tablet#.

W N. U., PORTLAND, NO. 43-1927.

Cuticura Promotes 
Permanent Hair Health
Shampoos with Cuticura Soap, with light ep- 
p’ lcadons of Cuticura Ointment when neoeaury, 
tend to bee the ecalp of dandruff and minor 
blemlshea, and to establlah a permanent con
dition of hair health.

a »e. Ointment ff and 50c. Taleam J5c. Sold turje hei. • y h free. Addraan: Cetteer» l ifcrrtertm. 0^ 8. M,

H P "  Cuticura S h a r i« «  Stick 28c.

W W  A M f  How often does that friendly question find you full of 
E «  W N r  pains snd aches caused by kidney, liver and b.-ddrr

*  *  ”  troubles ? Keep your health while you can. Begin taking
Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules at once. 

Jk a ra  a j l  Hardy Hollanders have useJ this remedy tar 
i a  l a  I L  over 200 years. In sealed boxes, at all druggists.

3 sixes. Look for the name on every box.YOU
■  H A A R L E M  OIL I  
H H i u m i i L g T O D A Y ?


